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NASUVILLE MANUFACTURINGF COMPANY
We t6pk occasion sorha time aces to noiice a'

""iu" cugmu we naujusi procureajrom me suoii
f the above-name- S company, for 'dnving our

presse?. It has Ijcen in operation now; about,
live months, lias done good service and gives entire'

atisfaction. It 13 our desire, now, to direct partic
ular attention- - to this establif hment, .as reflecting
credit upbri'oiir city, and as one of which the city
may bo justly proud. We learn that the work

- turned out from this shop is generally considered to
be of a very superior character, and is not surpass
rd, if equalled in workmanship, by .that from any
iirailar establishment in the country. The compa
ny now employs over two hundred hands, and are
prepared to do a heavy and extensive business.

'fhey have already placed a considerable number
of locomotives on the Nashville and Chattanooga
Kailroad, and have effected a sale of one or more

to the Memphis and Charleston road.

In addition to locomotives, they are constantly

manufacturing land and marine engine's of. the best

models and latest improvement, and all descriptions

of railroad machinery, such a9 passenger, freight,

stock, gravel and repair cars. They also dp all

hinds of mill-wor- k, for saw and grist mills, cotton
gin?, blast furnaces, &c.

As a specimen of their work, wo would point to

the powerful engine they havo lately completed for
the Water Works in this city. This engine is of
about three hundred horse power, and is capable of
throwing about (340,000) three hundred and forty
thousand gallons or (5,397) fivo thousand three hun-

dred and ninety-seve- n hogsheads of water per
hour. The whole machine is constructed of tho
best materials, and gives evidence of superior work-

manship.
Besides manufacturing, they are prepared to do

all kinds of repairing. Viewed in this light, the
shop is of inestimable value to our iron and other
manufacturing establishments. But wo cannot
overestimate the value of it to Nashville. It is
important for us'to have work of this description
done athome, a3 3vellforothor reasons as on the
score ofieconomy." dFor,;besides the cost of transporta-

tion-manufacturing establishments here would
lose much from the ios3 of time consequent upon
having to send abroad for work; But again, look
at the increase of population xosulting from the es-

tablishing of this shop in our city. Over two linn-dre- d

menSrith ttieir families, make at a low .esti-

mate, from eight hundred to one. thousand persons.
Intelligent, industrious, well informed and law-abidi- ng

citizens, they aroa class who givo charac-

ter to any place. These people, also, aro all consu-

mers, and are a benefit again to our merchants.
They increase the demand for houses, and in this,
as in numberless other ways, aro an acquisition to
the city.

There is nothing to hinder Nashville from becom-

ing a great manufacturing city. It is her interest
to become such. Let inducements then be held
out to mechanics to come here, and to prevent oth-

ers already here from emigrating. Let capitalists

invest, in building small and neat houses, suitable
for mechanics on small wages, the money which

they now lavish in less profitable speculations.

Lt mechanics have a fair chance; allow them the
sovereignty to which they are entitled. Let them
assume and maintain a respectablh stand in society.

Let them here, as in other more democratic cities,

be made to feel that they aro not mere ''hewers of
wood and drawers of water." Patronise our home
manufactories. Encourage our mechanics in their
ambition and laudable enterprize. Then, and not
till then, will Nashville be able successfully to com-

pete with her sister cities in the arts and manufac-

tures.
DAT1S' OLIO MINSTKEIjS.

A very good crowd was present at the first con-

cert of these artists, given at Odd Fellows Hall on
Wednesday night They gave thoir last concert
last night. 'Not having been present, wo aro una-

ble te speak of the performance.

ACCOMMODATION' LIN'E TO GALLATIN.

We invite attention to the advertisement of IIar-;Di- s

Lanier in another column. His enterprise
should be sustained.

157 We would thank the reporter for the Nash-

ville press, at Louisville, to send us factj-new- s and
not hjs.iniserable speculations. The telegraph be-

tween this city and Washington is doubtless thor-

oughly under tho control ofwhiggery, but that is no

reason why a democratic paper, which pays for its

despatches should havo foisted upon it, under the

name ofnew-s- , tne opinionsand insinuations of every
penny-a-lin- er who thinks proper to asperso the mo-

tives' or intentions' of the administration. We are
tired of publishing whig despatches, and particular-ly"tire- d

bTpaying for tho privileg'o to do so. We

hope the Louisville' reporter, and all other parties
concerned, will bear this in mind, and send us our
in'ohey's worlluof news, and send whig ..speculations

to papers that havo more confi dence in them.

Rov. Felix Jouxso.v, the Blacksmith, will

preach in the Cumberland Presbyterian Church

at early candle-lightin-g.

Advertise. If you want business, (says tho
.New York Day Bool;.) advertise. It is tho only

' If you are a hatter, make your
name so familiar to the public, that when a man

looks at his old hat and says to himself, "I must

have a new hat," he will think of you. Ifyou aro

a tailor, make yourself so conspicuous, that a man
will think of you every time he brushes his coat.

"Cabbage," says tho Edinburgh Review, "con-

tains more muscle-sustainin- g nutriment than any

oilier "vegetable whatever; Boiled cabbage and

corned beef make fifty-tw- o as good dinners in

twelve months as a man can eat."

The imports for the past week at Now York,

from foreign poitsshow a decrease of $1,700,000,

as compared with the corresponding week of last

year, nearly two-third- s of which are in general

merchandize
Prof. AoASsiz, in a recent locturo beforo tho

' Lowell Institute in Boston, stated his belief that tho

human race existed on the globe a hundred and

fifty thousand years ago.

Letater had tho temerity to declare that:

"A great womau uot imperious, a fair womau not

vain, a woman of talent not jealous, an accomplish-

ed woman who sccrns to shine, are four wonders

great enough to be divided among" the four quarters
.'of the globe."

4 The Ciiancksui War. The life insurance com- -

' panics in England havo calculated the chances of
beiiig killfd or wounded in battle and fixed the

rtos of insurance. A party may be, insured

ftiraiiist "death by accident or violcnco from any

cause, including death in action, fjr 3 3s. on the

. XlOO per annum; and if to include a payment in

case of loss of limb, of half tho auin insured, and

payable on death X3 3s. per cent, extra." It would

seem from these term, that a man is twice as

likely to lose his leg as ho is to loo his head, pro-babl- y

because he Lai two logs and only oue head.

"Mkw Movement of the Rcssian Oiticeiw. The
Courier des JUuls ae mw, ui auuieuay morning,

Favs that the Russian officers still present in New
York are actively negotiating and making prepara-

tions lor the purpose or creating inaratune resources

for ItusMa, beyond those which sho possesse in the
now blockaded Black and Baltic seas. Among

these negotiations is one with a great
company for the purchase ol four steamers

The choice of vessels has been made, aud the price

ftwo millions of dollar.) has been agreed upon; but

the company being fearful of the responsibility

thev would incur by withdrawing these steamers

from the service of the Federal Government, rc

in.addition to tho stipulated priei that they
--diall 'be guarantied against all the possible

sale. This, says the Courier, has

been the stumbling block of the negotiation.

The present Judge of the Supreme Court havo 'coa
eeuieu io uio use oi meir names lor ;

ROBERT J. McKINNEY, for East Tennessee;
ROBERT L.C ARUTHERS, for Middle Tennessee--

,

A. W. O. TOTTEN, for West Tennessee.- - rr

JSTWe are authorized to announce W;i.ToKfut
candidate Tor to the oilice of Criminal Judgo
Tor the criminal district of Davidson, Montgomery aud

" ""Rutherford.
nt-- '. ...thT 14 annonnce Col .A. h. Uorp a

candidate forjudge of the Criminal Court inthe Circuit':,,
composed ofRutbertord, uaviascu mm 's"it;

a-V-f. aro requested to announce Samoel n. EugR-- J.. . .itj-- . r... rl,.llnr ll, umji- - I

SOX oilJoIumDift, a canuiuaw iw wiwut.ii.. .iuuv
Chancery Division, composed of the counties of Stewart,
Montgomery, Robertson, Davidson, Williamson, Marshal,
Giles, Lewis and Maury. """"fr

fjT We are authorized to announce Jonx'C. Colli eb,
nf Chariot!, as a Candidate for Chancellor of the Sixth di- -

visioo. composed of the following counties:. Carroll, iBeiw-- 1

ton, Huropnreys, mensem, iiicKman, l'erry, Decatur, iJleu- -
aerson, &l 'Sy, uarain, nayneana Lawrence.

authorised to announce Solos E.Rose as
acandldato for Chancellor, for the Sixth Chancery D'stricl,
composed of the counties of Ilickman, Dicksori; Humphrey,
Kenton, Carroll, Decatur, Ferry, Hendcreou.llcN'airy, Har-
din. Wavue and Lawrence. -

f We are authorized to announce IUviblt S. Alxkh.

sion, composed oi me counties ol uickson, iiicKnian, Law-
rence, Wayne, Hardin, McXairy, Henderson, Decatur, l'er-
ry, Humphreys, lienlon and Carroll. ' '"

13" We are authorized to announce Micajah Udllock.
Esq , of Madison couotyt ns a candidate for Chancellery foe.
tne western Division oi Tennessee, at the uext ilay elec-
tion, v

We are authorized to announce Thomas M. Jonis as 'can-
didate for Circuit Judge in the 3th Judicial Circuit com
posed of the counties of Marshall, Maury, Iwis and.liil.y,

J3J We are authorized to uunoii'uce S. C. 1'avatt as
candidate for Chancellor in the tiUtrict,
composed of the counties of :Dictson, Hickmaji.-Liirrenc-

Wayne, Perry, Hardin, M'Xairy, Decature," Henderson,
Carroll, Denton and Humphreys.

A CAUD.tTo ini Votebs ot Texnkssee. Tho undersigned re
spectfully announces himself to' the voters of Tennessee, as
a candidate tor the ollicect Attorney lieneral and Keporier
at the approaching election in May'nex . '

feblS. . A w. of Shelby County.
1ST" We are authorised to announca Jo. W. Dell, of

Xashville, as a candidate for Attorney General and Re-

porter for tho State at large.
ilo Jiempnis Appeal ana v nig wui.piease copy.

I" We are authorized to announce Williau V. Coorsn,.
Esq .."as a candidate for Attorney General and Reporter for
the State.

JSyWcare authorized to announce Gen. L. M. Cap,
bell, of Urownsville, as a candidate for the oilice of Attor-
ney General and Reporter for the State.

The Nashville Whig, Knoxville Statesman, and Knox-vill-e

Whig are requested to insert, and send their bill to this
office.

J2f" We authorized to announce Joseih O. PiccxTr as
candidate for Attorney General for the Slate, and Stale

Reporter.

J3T We are outhurized to announce W. E. U. Joxes, ss
candidate for Attorney General for the fourth Judicial

Circuit, at the ensuing election.
JST" We are authorized to announce G. G. 1!radfoi!I (th

present incumbent) as a caodidaio for Attorney General for
the Sixth Judicial Circuit, composed of the counties of
Sumner, Davidson and Williamson.

e are authorized to aunounce Robert r. Hill, as
a candidate for Attorney General of the sixth Judicial Cir-
cuit.

VST We are authorized to announce L. M. Temple, as
a candidate for Attorney General in the sixth Judicial Cir-
cuit, composed of the couutus of Williamson, Sumner and
Davidson.

EST" We are authorized to announo Williau 11. Dvti.
as a candidate for Attorney General, for the sixth Judicial
Circuit.

KST We are authorzed to announce J. Shane. Jr., as a
candidate fir the office of Attorney General in tho Sixth
Judicial Circuit

ISf " e are authorized to announce D. C. Welcker, as
candidate for Attorney General of the Cth Judicial Circuit.

composed of the Counties of Sumner, Davidson anil Wil
liamson, at. tue

. election on tlie 4tn 1 liursduy lu Jlay nexv
1 'i I a j. :

ieoz9 imuinwaw- - i
TSf We are authorized to aunounce the name of Geo

Uaskt, us a candidate for Attorney General In the sixth
Judicial Circuit.

tSf We are authorized to announce Heiluan Cox, tsn..
as a candidate for the office of Attorney General for the sixth
Circuit, composed of the counties of Williamson, David-
son, and Sumner.yr We are authorized to announce W. A Glkkn as a
candidate fur Attorney Geberal for the sixth Judicial Cir
cuit.

LVT We are authorized to announce Du.ncax K Cla- -

boene a candidate for Attorney General of the tith Judi-
cial District.

" e are authorized to announce the Hon. Natuakikl
Baxter &s a candidate for Circuit Judge in the bixlh Judi
cial Circuit, composed ot the counties of Sumner, David-
son and Williamson.

CABS. A neat and substantialCIIILDKEN'S and for sale by
ap A. .nUUKIISU.N JC UL.

BHONZIJI) IKOX UOODS.-Uumbr- ella Stands;
Hat Racks: Spittoous; Wash Stands: Fire

Iron, do. ap20 A MORRISON' A CO.

ATC1I lis. Two hundred Gross Round Wood BoxM Matches. For sale by the case or single Grov
ap20. A. MURR1SON t CO.

SETTS. Deautirully painted English andTOIIjET Setts. Just received by
ap20. A., .huiiiumj. J; uu.

"I71UU1T IX J U1CE. 10 doz. assorted Fruits in Juice.
JJ Just received up'.'O J. MXOX, Jk.

HANDY FKUITS.-2- 0 doz. assorted Brandy Fruits.B Just received. ap'io J. XIXOX, Jr.
C1(;.VHS. 1 umtethe atteii lion of smokers toF1M; supply of Regalias, which I have received

ap20. J. XIXOX, Jr
TVT TAX I'AYEJtS. The us.-.- -

Xi ment roll of Taxable proerty within the limits of
the City Corporation, of the City of Nashville, having been
completed for the yearlS.vl, has been deiosited with the
Recorder, and will remain iu his office for twenty days, for
the inspection of Taxpayers.

Any person upon such inspection, considering himself,
aggrieved by the assessment, may have the same conected
by appeal to the 11 a) or, during the time aliove specified.

apaw-d- ivv E. A. RA WORTH. Recorder.
TOTlfE.-lhav- ea tinc REI) SULl'HUR SlMtlNG
X in Macon county, Tennessee, six miles north of

on Puncheon Camp Creek, with small Improiements at
the Spring to accommodate those who may wish to visit the
Spring this Summer. I will rent, sell or take in a partner
to carry on and tit up with more "buildings for the purpo'e
of accommodating those who may n ish to visit the Spring.

ap20 Cmw. ELIJAH ROARK.

TpOU SALE- - On SATURDAY, the Glhof May uext, I
JL will offer for sale at Auction it lot of ground, situated
on Line street, between Cherry and Summer streets. The
lot fronts 40 feet on line, and 'runs back 1SU feet, and con
tains two small frame tenements. Terms.- - Half; cash, ba
lance on a credit oi twelve monius, wmioui interest. (-- j.

ai20 R. A. HALLOVE.GeoI,Ag't.
iT-- ri Mii.v at irrirmv ii., s'1'iiiiihv
J? next, the 22d day of April, I will offer for sale at Auc-
tion, at the Court --house, without reserve, the following
Real Kstate:

Thiee beautiful building lots on Kprinir street, in Edg.
field. Two lots front .r,0 feet each, und oue 24 feet, running
bact 2d0 tect to un alley.

A bouse and lot on McCavock jdieet, in West Xashville.
The lot fronts SU feet, running backJKJ feet to an alley

Also, a house aud lot on Vine street, just beyond Deiniim.
brace. The houe has 3 rood size rooms the lot fronts 2.1

feet, running back ISO feel lo an alley. This property is
exempt from taxes for about 40 years.

Terms: 6. 12, IS and 24 months, without interest,-goo-

security will be required on the two first notes, and 'alien
i r i 1, I II 1 1 I ftU'l'
op20 Gen'l Ag'l, Deaderitkst.

Nashville Insdrasce A Trust Co,
April IU, 1351. f

is hereby given to the. Stockholders of thisNOTICE that an election for Eleven Directors to
serve for the ensuing twelve months, will be htldut their
office on Monday tne lirst day ol .Mav next, at 10 o clck, A,
M. 20 JAMllS WALKER, Sect.
SURRICAT.AN1) DENTAL LNSTKUiMEWTS,

havejust received per Express another supply olWEthose line Surgical and Dental Instruments, which
we are selling very low. Persons in need would do well
to call and examine the styles and prices before making
their purchases. They consist in part of the following,
viz:

Scarrlficators, some very, llue;
l'ocket Instruments, No. 1,2 and S;

" " French btyle;
" - Spring Back;

Tonsil Instruments Combined Silver Catheter;
Bougies; India Rubber do;
Thumb Lancets; Dissecting Instrument-- ;

Dental Instruments, in cases;
Steel Drills and Burrs; l'luggers and Etcavators;

Horn Cups; Flexible Metalic Bougies
Silver Mouth Mirrors; Plain Mouth Mirrors;
Ear Speculem; l'robangs-Truces- ,

asortcd patlems; Syringe, Ac.
For sale low by STREIVII A ORR,
8p20 Corner College and Union streets.

TACKLES. A good supply of Fishing
I7ISIIIXI of Bamboo Fishing lUids, Hooks,
Lines, Snoods, Coiks, Ac For sale by

ap20 STRETCH ORR.

TUST RECEIVED --Al J. G AC. ROltKUTSU.VS

rl a choice lot of Havana Cicars, for city retail, compri
sing the following brands :

5,(X)0 El Paseo; S,0)0 Morcno;
10,000 Iji Moreno; 1,000 D.'D ;

r,000 Mes?gein; 1,000 Amlriso;
f,000 Undies; 1,000 Dragages.

10 boxes Lemons, 1,000 bixes Sardiues, JoO boxes
do., 10 bacs S. S. Almonds, o bhls Filberts, Ac

J. G. A C. R0BEKTS0X,
aprlO JJnudway.

E"NGI.I.sTl DAI jFv TlEESEl 100 boxes of
the above iu store aud will be sold cheap lo close, at

apl'j J. G. A C. ROBERTSOX'S.

YORK MADE ALE FUMl'S. Alew cfiNVhea for sale warranted to work free and uot
get out of ordr. Also, Walker's Ale, by the barrel, half
barrel. At. For sale at J. G. A C. ROBERTSOX'S.

apl'J Broadway.

ICE NOTICE Some anxiety having been expressed
regard to the time of the arrival of our Ice, the pub-

lic is informed that we have a large stock now in boats, aud
only awaiting a moderate rise iu the lUinois river for ship-
ment.

It is expected our stock will be amply sufficient lor the
city demand and to supply orders from' abroad.

pl SHELBY A BALDWIN.

'312 it I K.:QOUF: c

TltAUTWINE ON RAILROAD CURVES,

Toon, Nelson & Co., 41 Union st. have just leccived

T1TE FIELD PRACTIfIRs
df Laying out Circular Curves Tor RAILROADSByf
John Piril T'nm'nv ' .

JSIRSi PARTINGTON'S
Carpet-Ba- g of Fun, with 150 Engravings.

GEOLOGY OF THE fJT.nnw.
And of tho United States in particular; with two Geolo- -

kiui jiai., auu Eeicues oi inaractenslic American
Fossils. By Edward Hitchcock, D. D L. L. D.

TUE WINTER LODGE; Or, Yotv FulGUed.
'

(An
liistoncal Aovel.; The Sequel to Simon Kenton. By

THE HISTORY OF THE WARS OF TUE
UNITED STATES
From the Earliest Colonial times to tho close of the Mex-
ican War, by J, Xswis Thoiisox; illustrated with numer-
ous Engravings, by W. Croome and other artists, 1 vol.

HKTnn'V-- - a M?. . WITT?. . . . . II
vprn

1.1 W.IvnA' , 1 t ni,Between the United States and Great Britain, declared by

Peace, the 15th February, 1S15. By C. J. Lngersoix,
2d fenes.
FIVE VOLUMES OF BANCROFT'S

History of the United States, (vols. 4 and 5, being the 1st
and 2d of the History of the.ReroIution.)

THE HISTORY OF THE PURITANS.
Or, Protectant Nonconformists; from the Reformation in'

1517, to IhaRevol'ition in 1638: comprises an account of their
principles, Ac Bv Daniel Xeal.
THE ALPINE GLEE SINGER

A complete collection of Secular and Social Music, for
Choirs, Singing Classes, and Musical Societies; with a
full course of Vocal Exere'ses for the cultivation' oftho
Voice, and improvement in Musical Notation. By. W.B.
ltoADiiuar.

The SHAWM :
A Library of Church Music; embracing about 1,000
Eieces, adapted toevery metre in use. By W.

Geo. F. lloot asaij ted by Thos. Hastiugs and
S. B. Mason.

PSAL3IISTA;
Or, Choir Melodies, an extensive collection of new and
available Church Music By Thos. Hastings and W.
B. Bradbury.

E3? The Southern Harmony, Mason' Sacred Harp,
Carmina Sacra, Christian Minstrel, Juvenile Minstrel, Sab-bat- h

School Melodies, Western Psalmodist.
.For sale at No. 44, Uniou" street.

GOLD PENS.
Toon, Nelson & Co.. keep constantly on hand a supply

'of Sheppard's 'rtlUbW Comnwrciil, Accountant (bar-
rel) and Engrossing Pens.

'SSBTIf a "good pen' is wanted, try the. barrel pen.

FALL & CUNNING-HAM- ,

Xo. 17 COLLEGE STREET,

3NTxsl3.crillo, Tomiosnoo,' Direct Importers and Dealers in

CUTLERY, GUNS, TOOLS,
HOUSE BUILDING MATERIALS,

ANIi

u'nt v.a ?Gia w mM uifSi ma
GENERALLY.

HAVE now on hand an extensive assortment of
of everv description , and would invite the at-

tention of all MERCHANTS visiting Nashville for supplies
to gjve them a call before purchasing

frenthers. Ginseng and Beeswax, received at the highest
market one- - in exchange for GOODS or in payment of
ACCO XTS. ianll-- tr.mum goods job 1854,

AT WHOLESALU.
T. AND W. EAKIN & CO.,

NO. 48 PUBLIC SQUARE,
JSTJ.iJb. VXIiXtE, T233NT3NT.

WE have now in store an enlarged and complete stock
of STAPLE, and especially

FINE FANCY GOODS.
To which we have this season given particular attention,
and will sell for cash, and to prompt time dealers on the
most liberal terrus.

13?" We will give the highest market price for Feathers,
Wool,

V...
Ginseng, Beeswax,

.....Jeans, Linseys, Socks, Ac
AlusuYiuu. iiiario o- iui

Hr&B.TOUGLAS & CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
no. l I'UULiV SUUALiE.

WE invite the Attention of the Trade to our extensive
and desirable assortment of

SFRINC AND SIJM.1IER DRY GOODS.
Embracing a greater variety than has ever been olfered

in this city, which will be disposed of at unusually low
prices to reasonable buyers. e hare also on hand a com-
plete assortment of Boots, Shoes, llrogans. Hats, Bonnets,
and Ready-mad- e Clothing by connecting which branches
of business with the Wholesale Dry Goods Trade, we are
enabled to reduce profits to the lowest possible margin.
We are confident that we arc fully prepared for a success-
ful cnin;tition, as regards terms, prices and styles, with
any establishment of the kind in the Union.

We want Feathers, Ginseng, Beeswax, Wool, I.in-se-

Jeans and Socks at full market value.
mar5 '04 3m H. k B. DOUGLAS & CO.

"VTIJW GOODS. We are daily receiving lrom the
X l Eastern Cities a veiy large and desirable stock of
Staple & Fancy Drv GoikIs, of the very latest and hand-
somest styles, which n e will sell at very low prices. Oiir
buyer, Mr. L. D. Stevenson, has been tti Xew York all of
tbeSpriugand made arrangements which will' enable us
to show our customers something new every day, and we
fel confident that the assortment n hich we keep is by far
the most extensive and the cheapest to be found in the city,
and we cordially invite you to call upon us and see if we
are able to leahze the expectations held out

STEVEXSOX WHITE,
mar25 TA b'j. College St,

1ADI Ii!S DltlCSS GOODS. 1'lauT and striped
Brocade Silks,

l'luid Silks, all shades, black silks, extra quality,
l'laid Plain and Figured Berages,
Rerage Robes flounced, Misses Berage Robes,
Jaconet Robes, tlounced, Embroidered Musliu Robes

flounced,
French Ijiwns and Muslins great variety.
Dotted Swiss, and figured Muslins,
Organdie Muslins, French ChintzeJ,
English Chintzes and Ginghams,
Linen Cambrics in great varieties,

es and l'arasols,
A great vanetvot raus.

STEVEXSOX f-- WHITE,
mar-2- r,9, College St.

--TiVUUROIDEItlES The most varied, choice and
JLl beiutiful assortment of Embroideries, we have' ever
exhibited, consisting of
Elegant Collars, Sleeves, Chemisettes,
Collarettes and Sleeves in Setts,
Maltese Honilon Valencienne Plait Lace, and Cambric Col-

lars and Sleeves,
Flouncings and Bands In Jaconet and Swiss Muslins,
Scotch work Iuscrtings and Edgings in new designs,
Lace Capes, Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, Hemstitched

Handkerchiefs,
Hnnitoii Handkei chiefs, Honiton and Valencienne Laces,

Ac., Ac.
STEVEXSOX

'
& WHITE,

iriar23 CollegeSt.
We have a large andMANTILLAS. embracing all the novelties' cf

the season, consisting of .
Embroidered Applica an I Lace trimnicd Mantillas,
Embroidered Muslin Mantillas,
Crape Shawls and Lace Scarfs.

STEVEXSOX Si WHITE.
mar23 5, College St.

VARIETY GOODS.-Bl- aik and Fancy
GENT'S Clotlis and Cassiuiere;
trench Linens, Black and Fancy Silk Vesting,
Marseille Vesting. French Drab de EteS,

Patent Shirts with French ltooms,
Merino Under Shirts, Lisle Thread and UawSiik do.
Linen and Cotton Drawers, I.iren Collars, ,

British and Gennan half hoisery.
Summer Cravats, Embroidered Ties,
Fancy Silk Cravats, black do, sujierfine quality,
Plain and colored Handkerchiefs,
Silk handkerchiefs; Silk Suspenders,
Alexander's Kid Gloves, Silk do.,
Thread Gloves, Linen do, Ac
Silk aud Gingham Umbrellas.

STEVEXSOX A WH ITE,
mar23 5!, College St

TTOUSE REEFING GOOOS. Rich Satin Da
jLjL mask, Embroidered Muslins Cm tains,
laice Curtains, Cotton Damasks,
10-- j, 11-- 4 Linen and Cotton Sheeting,
Pillow Case Linens, Ac Ac.,
Linen Table Napkins,
Fiuit do,
10 dozen colored Border Damxsk Towels,
While and Colored Marseilles Quilts,
(Jilt Cornices do, Pins and Bands,
Cords. Tassels, Gimps, Fringes. Curtains, Drops; Ac, Ac.

STEVEXSOX & WHITE,
mar23 ''. Collesre St.

I'lUIV'rilV M A NTS K Ibivb

J. large and well assorted Slock of Fancy Goods which
we wiirscllby thePiece, at a small advance on eastern cost

rm shnrt time. STEVEXSOX A WHITE.
mtr23'S4 59, College' St

The public are
CARRIAGi:S. that we have now on
i. ....i . .,1 nM . .tr.i..,iiv. ....fir tho larnstIllUiU Will i u v ' ,

i rn I D ill A f 3 It VlllllTIMIKSl nd 1

BlutkUiunii"'"".', " "
BUGGIES, which for elegance and service has ever be
fore been offered in this city. All of which we are deter
mined to sell on the most accomodating terms.

P. P. PECK A CO.,

npjg iw Lower Market street

isir.W VOKIC AND CHARLESTON STEAM
SHIP LINE.

UXIOX, Capt. R. ADm, will leave,
THEFriday morning, 23th iusL, at halfi
nail Kpren oVlock nreciselv.' Charleston. A Pi. 14. '54. HENRY MISSROOm,

BpUS lw. ' Agent.

i i New Orleans. Anrill!) !

i i
Editors' Union andAmerican :
Sales of Cotton Tuesday and Wednesday sixteen

thousand bales decline, of over 1 cent sinco the
arnyal, of tho America., Lo.tv Middling, 7; Strict.
Middling, 7 ..

Nev Ohlean-s- , April 20. Good Nashville Cot-to- n

sold y at 7c.

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMSHIP

Arabia.
New York, April 20.

Tho Steamer Arabia has arrived with dates to
totJoSth. Sales of Cotton for the week 34000
bales. Speculators took 3000. Exnorters 20fj()'
bales.. The demand is active. No chance in prices.1

x no auieu uevia nave cnierert tne UlacK aea. The
Turks have gained a victory iu Bassarabia. Aus-
tria is still undecided.

LottisviLLE, April 20 James Davis
died at his residence in Worcester yesterday.

Cinxtnnati, April 20 Noon The liver has risen
two and ahalffee.t. .Flour 7 00 a 7 10. Whisky
20 J, Provisions dull no sales.

PirrsBUKG, April 20 Noon The river is falling
with 10 feet six inches water in the channe.

New Orleans, April 19. Kentucky bagging ac-
tive, 13 a; wharf rope SaSJ; Tobacco dull, owing
to the heighth of European freights; Corn steady,
at 55.153; Oats 10a43; Gunny bags 11 A; Rico 4J;
Star Candles 20c. Groceries the same; freights
higher and ships scarce. Flour to Eastern ports
one dollar: Pork $1 30. Exchange New York
sight, onepremlum.

.Arrived America, Crescent Citv. Jamea Robb.
and Eliza.

Foa Tr2ks. Hohold tb wild trees of yonder forest.
and tho mountain ihrubbcry, as far as the eje can scan,
planted by the hand oftho Omnipotent, containing Ingre-
dients to relieve the moit distressed. Thirteen of those
vegetables, possessing the most valuable qualities, bare
been combined, and have undergone a chemical process,
wnicn Ease traded, lu a highly concentrated form, all the
properties capable of rollevlng the femalo sjstom. Hun-
dreds of females In our midst have tried the compound, and
pronounce it a most powerful modlclno. We urgo you to
use it. The medicine of which we speak Is Dromgoolo's

Ultters.--
Dr. Droomzoole's A Co.. Sledicinea. advertiwil in annih.

er colu tin, will do all these; and from the increased demand
ana satistaction, every body isbeginning-t- o believe it,

Forsale"in Xashville by ttieTropriotor, at the Patent mod.
Icine Store, College st,and Druggists generally.

ttl'Illl 'Ot iff

COMiJLEItCIAL,

Nashville, April 21.
There is yet 4t feel water (actual measurement) on the

shoals, and still receding. Weather warm.
Coitus There has been no improvement in our Cotton

market, aud from tho complexion of the news from New
Orleans, to be found under our telegraph head, there is lit-

tle likelihood of any improvement speedily. The sales
yesterday were only CO bales as foliows 22 bales at Sc;
1 1 at 5c; 15 at 4 60ac; and 2 at 4c.

Tobicco. Sales of eight hhdsat the following prices
50, 4 65, 4 CI, 5 50, 5 05, fl 05, 6 0, 6 65.

CLAEK8VILLE TOBACCO MARKET.
Clarksville, April 18, 1S5L

Sales by "Win. S. McClure of 4C hhds. Tobacco as fol
lows :

Nineteen admitted, C 25, C 00, 5 93, 5 50, C 35, 5 00, 5
90,0 15,6 05, 5 75, C.20, 5 50, C 35, 5 90; 6 50, 6 05,

90, 6 75, 6 C5.
Twenty-seve- n refused. 4 75, 5 70, 5 05, 5 05, 4 35, 4

65, 4 85, 4.S5, 4 85, 4 05, 4 .85, 4 75, 5 00,4 70, .4 90,
4 95, 4 80, 4 30, 4 .,55, 570, 4 90, 4 85 , 4 85, 4 SO, 4
DO a 10, 4 85.

46 hhds. Average 5.33. :

STEAMBOATS.

ARRIVED.
April 20 Luella, Padueah;

City of Huntsville. Memphis;
Statesman, Cincinnati;
Rescue, , ; do.

UEI'ARTEI).
1- 9-11. T. Vcatman,'l'ilUburg;

Monticello, k'mithland;
Republic, do;

20 Luella, l'aducah;
Shyloct, Waitsboro.

MARINE NEWS.

THE OCEAN STEAJIEHS.
Sailing Days to and from the United States.

FROM KOROPK.
ASIA, (Br) Liverpool, April 8, for Xew York
NASHVILLE, (Am) Havre, April 12, for New York
ARABIA, (Br) Liverpool, April 15, for Boston
I'ACIFIC, i Am) Liverpool, April 19. for New York,
AFRICA, (Br; Liverpool, April 22, for New York
CANADA, (Br) Liverpool, April 22, for Boston

Remedies that can bu relied on, being each
suited to a "Specific Disease.' My extensivo
practice In Philadelphia the past thirty years has uiado ino
acqnalnlofl with all ltirius of disease, and being a gradual,
iroui lue umversiiy ui reuu.-Tivaiu- a in lsxu, unuerine glllu-nii-

ol Doctors Pliyslc, Chapman, Cot, Gibson and Hare. I
am enabled, from.aU these advautages, to olTor thu pnblic
iiiurrsuiuvi urn piaciico iu iub lurm oi ray family."Med-
icines.

As I attoudtothe comnoundlns ofthese Stedicloes iav--
aelr, they are found, as thousands can testify, far superior to
the many nostrums called patent medicines.

j. s. uuse, u.
Dr. J. S. KOse'sCaugh Syrup, or Hxictorant. Is a never

fatlinir remedy for Couzbs. Colds, liroucliiti. Alhnu.. It
allajs auy Irritation ui the Euag9, and forllnes the system
againsiiuiure auacKs. in nonius ai joe. ana si.

Ur. J. S. Koso Whooping Cough Sinup. This prepara-
tion always gives Immediate relief aud irequently cures in
one week. irlce 50c.

llr J. S. Rosa s Croup Svruo. Thisdaiurerons cooiDlalnt
amoagst childrrii,yeilds imiuedlately to this never lading
reiueuy. rricBoc-l)r-.

J. S. Rosa's Nervous and Invigorating Cordial stands
without equal, for the relief and euro of ileail Disease,
Neuralgia, Flatulence, Ilepressod Spirits, '1 remor ofthe
Nerves aud Muscles. It is a ereat restorer to the mintlor
body worn down by care, l&boror study. A trial oMt will
convince the most kepticul. Irice50c.

Dr. J. S. Kose's Kxlraclof Buchu. This Is decidedly one
of the best lemediea ever used lor all Diseases of the Kid-u-

s, tSladder, and all Couty Affections. Price 50.
nr. j . nose s iDii-oniou- or nauroaa nils. laey

are adopted to the Southern suctions ot the United Slates
lrartlcularly, being ofUu a preventative of fevero hillious
attacks, land when used with Dr. Kose'sTonic MUlurt), will
cureine mosisiuoooru cases oi itiiuoua rever or xeverand
Ague. Price 12 , and '.'J cents.

Dr. J. S. Kusu s 1'aiu Curer, cures all paim internal or
external. It may be relied on (or curing and giving almost
Instaht relief to Cholera Morbus, t'bollc, and all pains in
the Moinach or itowols, itheuaialism from Cold, Sere
Throat, pains In tho Limbs, lijck or Ride, Cliiliblaina,
sprains arid Bruiser. Sale to all ages. Price 12, 23, and
5yc.

For Female Complaints. Dr. J. S. Hose's Golden Pills,
forlaHiug ofihe Womb, Female Weakness, Debility and
Relaxatiua. Price 5Uc.

III. J. S. Rose's Female SpeciOc A rented for Painful
Menstruation, Leiirorhoaa or Whiles. Pilce IS.

Dr. J. S. Rose's Dyspepllc Compound. Thij preparation
has never failed in curing the Dyspepsia, Induction or
Liver Complaint, when laken in conjunction with his Alter-
ative or Family Pills. Price of both J5e.

Dr.J. S. Rose's Tonic Miiture isa never-failin- g remedy
for Chills, Fevers and General Debility. A aw doses will
couvlnco the most skeptical. Trice 5Uc.

Dr. J.S. Rose's .SjriaiarilIaCru)uiid For all StlnDis
eases, uml for Purifying the Blood, it is superior to all otbeid.
Price 50 cents and $1.

Dr.J. h. Hose's Klixlrof Oplom, freo from all the bad ef-

fects of Opium and Laudanum, such as Headache, Co usti-pati-

or sick Stomach. Price 25c.
AH whoso Constitutions aro Impaired by disease or weak

by nature, should read DK. J. N KOSK'.s --MKDIUAI,
(wbich;contalusade4criutiouof the Diseases ofour

climate and thomude of treatment.) It can bo had without
Chargu of

W. F. GRAY, Nashville,
W. W. BERHY A DEMOVILLE,
SHELL A RUTHERFORD, Oallatin,
McCLAIN A 1JALF; Columbia.

apH-- tf.
AND FEVER, OR CHILLS ANDAGUE CURED BY SMITH'.S TONIC SYRUP. This

lustly celebrated Medicine has for many years maintained
Us superiority over all other remedies, tor the safe, certain,
speedy, and permanent cure of Ague and Fever, or Chills
aud Fever, whether of shortor long standing; and in no
case will it fail to euro, lithe directions are. strictly followed
and carried out.

Thts remedy has been extensively used throughout the
States of Kentucky, Tennessee, Ohio, Indiana, Pennsylva-
nia, Allehigan, Iowa, Wiscouslu, Illinois, Missouri, Xtixas,
Arkansas, Alabama, Mississippi, aud Louisiana; and has per-
manently cured over riw hundred Tnocs4D cases, lu alt
its varied forms, many of which had been of from one to

.thrceyears' standing, and had resisted all the usual reme-
dies knowu lu the country; and in no case did thisModlcino
fall where tho directions were properly followed. Such is
its invariable success, thata large number ot rospeclable
Practitlonersor Medicine, iu various parts ofthe country,
use and prescribe it in preference to quinine and all othor
remedies.

The public are assured that It Is not only certain In Its er-

ects as a Tonic, but being composed entiroly of vegetable
medicines, is perfectly innocent in all cases or circum-
stances, and may be given to females, Infants, and all per-
sons or debilitated and delicate constitutions, without the
least fear whatever of any unpleasant effect.

This Medicine is composed of articles or the prlmest and
purest quality, and lsalwujs made by the proprietor ia per-
son, after the established forms of pharmacy (whloh cannot
bo said of the many Tonics now flooding tho Western and
Southwestern country) and In this respect alone Is rendered
greatly superior to the remedies usually prepared and sold
lnthecountry.

By its aperient and powerful diaphoretic properties, ad-i- n

it. .Ii is rendered eminently superior
to quinine and other remedies as a general aud popular
Tonic In all cases whatever, whore Tonics are proper to be
administered. Tho proprietor, therelore, respectfully In-

vites practitioners and the public generally to give it bat a
fairtrlal.and they will then be convinced of Its great supe
riority overall other remedies now In use for the purpose
speciQed.

Persons llvli.g In districts or country subject to Agio and
Fever, Chills and Fever, or Bilious Fevers, would do well
to keep a supply ofthls valuable remedy always on hand.

Tho proprietor has now f n his possession thousands of cer.
tlllcates orils value, given by persons who have used it, with
many letters from merchants who have it largely lu
their country, as woll as from many respectable Pracdonert
who have used It In preference to other remedos, attesting
lis value. J- - p- - UROMGOOLB,

No 12, Collage street, Wholesale aud Retail Agent, Nash-

ville, Tenn. declO Iditrt w.

K. If. BROCKWAY,
Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer in

Clothing,

No. 71, Public Square,
NASHVILLE, JENN.

WE have now in Stoie nvrr 20,000 Garment,
lor the. prin and Summer trade, to which we

uvitethe attention of City and CoiintrvDealeM;
The- - goods are all new and olteif up in the most ap-

proved manner, and will be sold at less than Eastern pri
ces for Cash or to puntiul lime dealers.

mar;50 u R.H. BROOKWAY.

JNO. D. STKVF.NS. ' JO. T. C1U30N.
STEVENS At :iI!SON.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS

And Commission .Merchants,
No. 3 Collkoe Sthelt.,

RECEIVED DIUECT. I'KO.HJUST
5 bills large No. 1 Mackerel,

COkiU "1 do,
5bbU " " 2 do, , - ,.j
5 WitU ' " 2 do, ' , , .. .

3 drums Cod Fish,
SkilaNol Salmon,
2

"
boxes smoked Salmon,

.5 " " Ilalibat,
20 dozen 2 pound
20 " 2- - - " Salmou;
10 boiea Sperm Candles. .

STEVENS & OIRSON.
apl5. No,0, Coilege strest.

MOUK NEW tJOOUS-JU- ST ItECElVKU.
HAVE received in addition to uiv former shpply a beau-til-I Mssurtment of Printed Miuliiu aud from

cents to SO cents per jard Barege D'Xjiines from
lti)" to SO cents per yard, Hoyle's Prints j and 4- -4 wide,
peilect in colors and in style Figured and Dotted Swi.is
Linen Uiwns, Chintz's patterns, entirely new styles

Tissue.. Twisted aud Foulard Silks Emb. flounce,
AeropsbaneCi-ais- (splendid evening dressos,) Organdi
Muslins, l'laid Challey Baieges, and u great variety of
Dress Goodsof entire new styles, all of which will be oold
at aucn prices as shall be peilecily satisfactory to all.

1 Iiave also a spleudid assortment of new style Paris
Mantillas, which will be sold at cost. Ciape Shawls, Mal-
tese Chemizettes and sleeves. Collars, Laces, Ac, at very
lowprices. J AMESNICIIOL,

aurs mo. 2ii ruDtic snuare. 3 aoors iron uoticsrestrrpi.
i 5 -

FRENCH, SPANISH AND ITALIAN LANG UA

ASTE ADY (i EN T I.EM A N, lately banished from
General Sijcti Anna, tor his liberal views. oP

lers his services to teach the above languages to Academies,
Colleges, and private lessonx.

The extensive commerce that will be eirricd on between
this country iiaraua, aud ull the Southeru Republics,
where the Spanish language is the only one sjioktn, it will
be very useful for thu young gentleman to acquire some
instruction of that language.

the best relereiices oi ins capacity will be given. !

Any orders lelt ui the Bookstore oi"W?T Berry '& Co.. on
the public squai e, will receive attention. ap5 tf

COUNTKY aU"RCUANT Just receivedTO for sale low:
20 cases Fancy Silk Bonnets, full trimmed; '

T
5 do Black ' '
C do Drab "

10 do Men's and Boys Leghorn and Rutland Hats;
5 do Misses' and Children's Sdfc aud I.awu Bloom-

er?. A. MORRISON A CO.,
Wholesale and Variety Store,

apl I Comer Square and Deadrick st.
EtTjtOES At! A IN. We luvu on baud a uuiuber

i ot NEGROIDS fur sale, amongst them some trtnt
YOUNG MEN. Mn'.nraltuibie MAN, which vie will sell
on time, not to be XzimSnith.

npI4 V4. ' DABBS & l'ORTKIt.

CAUniAi:S! CAKKIACES!!
MARTHA SLOAN would take this uierKJt,MRS oriut".rimiig her fneudsund the pub-AIs- S.

lie generally th it she has moved all of her Carnages, Ba-

rouches, Buggies, Ac, to No. C'J, Lbuer Markct street, yl
being Ihe well known Factory of F. Sloan, dee'd.,) where
she invites her friends aud customer! to examine her stock,
which consists in part, ol Carrioliis, liurouclies,
Coaches, Buggies, Ac , Ac.; all ofthe most modeiu and
improved plans, which she is olliring very low tor cash, to
close business.

marl6't 2if

BEAUTIFUI. VIPES 1 hate justa"lIOSE themost beautiful MKEKSCll.Vt'M PIPES
ever brought to the western country. I invite geutUuieu
to call and examine them, at the sign of the little INDIAN,
comer of Cherry and Cedar streets.

feb7 '54- -tf J. MOORE.

the iiAt rou the spuing- -

WATERFIELD A WALKER'S Citr Hat Emporium
remt for all who wish HATS ofthe

liuesl quality and most elegant designs. The Hats manu-
factured at this establishment have long been considered
the best in the city. Those they nowofTer, for lightness,-superio-r

finish and durability, eclipse all that have preced-
ed them. An elegant assortment read y

ap54 WATERFIELD A WALKER.

MOUNTAIN KEAVEKS We haveROCKY inspeciion a b.iutilul assortment of SUPER
ROCKY MOUNTAIN BEAVER Hats, suited to the Spring
Season, with tine White, Pearl and Black Cassimere of the
lightest textme and most beautiful designs.

aplir'o4 WATERFIELD A WALKER.

rpiIOSECAVALIEll HATS ARE JIKADYI
JL Those who have been waiting for these new and pop-
ular styles of Hats, will find something new aud rich at
Wuteitield and Walker's they have a fine assortment of
them, of the Cavalier, Julieii. Alboni, and Metropolitan
styles, of all the fashionable colors for (be season.

"apis WATERFIELD A WALKER.

rpHE LADIES-Willnn- dat Waterfield A Walker's
JL a handsome assortment of Children's fancy Straw

Goods, with Riding Hats ofthe latest, designs.
apll5. '54 WATERFIELD A WALKER'S,

Citv Hat and Cap Store, 2r North Side the Square, next to
Gowdey'a.

ANNEKS' Oil,. A large snpplyof good Tanners,
Oil. Just received and fur sale br

STRETCH A ORR,
ap!4 Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

Comer of College and Union St. J

"ORlNThRS' GLUE. A fresh lot ot Glue of the best
I quality. Just received and for sale by ft

apl 4 STRETCH A ORR.

"TTEMP SEED A good supply of Fresh Hempeed
PI Just received and for sole by MKhUlM; UltK.

CAMPH1NE. Just receivedaud for sa'eby"PURE STRETCH A ORR.

"VXTIN DOW GLASS-- A large supply of Window Glassn ot toe best quality. Just received and for sale low
br STRETCH A ORR.

OOIA WATER AND MEAD can be obtained in their
O purest state at the Drng Store of

STRETCH A ORR.
ap!4. corner of College aud Union st.

SC11IEDAJU SNAl'l'S Jast receivi--
4GHOSS by W.F. GRAY,

ap7 17 Broadwjv.

O f A II US II ELS 31 XL. Ij ET S E 111 --J ust received
tjXJyJ and for sale by W.F.GRAY,

ap7 17Broadway

(JltOSS AIcLANK'S lilNIJUCNT,TWENTY and for sale bv '
ap7 W.F. GRAY. 17 Broadway.

rpWENTY GKOSS PAIN iilLI.EK-Ju- st ree'd
JL and for sale by W.F.GRAY,

ap7 17 Broadway.

mti,s. scotch AIjE Just received and for
O sale by W. F. GRAY,

apjf bto w 17 Uroiulwav.

roll SALE. A deY;sirable COUNTRY RESIDENCE A& miles from
Nashville, on the White's Creek Pike, containing IS2 acres;

LARGE BRICK HOUSE, Ac, 120 acres of the land is
creek bottom.

ALSO: A VALUABLE FARM, containing 220 acres,
about 80 acres timbered; tine improvements. Said Farm is
about fi miles from Nashville, between the Louisville
lintnch aud Brick Church Turnpikes. Applv to

JOHN U A R. W. BROWN,
ap!7 tf Real Eitute Agents.

OK SALE A VERY DESIRABLE LOT, CON- -

taining THIRTY ACRES, one half finely timbered.
A hmntiful BUI LING SITE, and a never faihns SPRING.
aid Lot is part of the Edmund Crutcher Land; is situated

about 2 miles from the Citv. between the Nashville aud
Chattanooga Railroad and Murfreesbomiigh Tnrnpike.
Apply at No. C$X, Cherry street R. W. BROWN,

mar25 tt. Real Estate Agi-n- t

Oil's AXE, A LAliiiiS ftiimr; UoUsr., Ne. .,F Market street, between Church and Broad. Said
House fronts 32J it, runs back about 214 ft. and fronts
32 lift on Front st.

Also, a beautiful LOT fronting 7.". ft. on South Broid
street, 40 fu from tho comer of Summer and Broad. Apply
at No. 6iU, Cherry st,, to

JOHN I-- A R. W. BROWN,
pl2 lOtdtw. Real EstateAgents.' NOTICE."

persons indebted to the State Penitentiary areALL tod to come forward and make oavrncut by the 1st
of .May next, or their accounts will be placed in the hands of
an officer for collection. iuuhakij min t,

ap-1- tf. n. k. w. int'
1VIIITE KIM VNI SATIN SHOESLADIES' Super White Satin Gaiters,

" Glove Kid do;
" Black " " do;

.. Satin ' do;
' " " Slippers;

" " 'White do;
" Glove Kid do;

' Italian Cloth (trout laced) Gaiters;
"loulies andMisics Kid Boots;
l a.i;M' White and Colored Ma Roots:
White, Brown and Black Eosettts (trfflinpers and booU,)

lit., just received by UAiiAGE iFCHURCH.
ups 42 College Street

,i ENTUILUEN'S JiliEtSANT PATENT LhaV

4jT T HER SHOES;
Gentlemen'a elegant Patent leather (Jongress Gaiters;

Jo do do do Union do;
do do do do Oxfonl Ties.

.Wonted bv RAMAGE A CHURCH,

apr6 42 College ftree

TACKLE. Fish Hooks, Lines, Reels,
FISHING Finals. Minner Nets, Artificial Minners,

Elie Worms, Ac co.

MISCKLLA N IOUS.

V) L A ?

Ski I 4 kVCXJt 1fm
v mm?

riiv

No. 15, C'cJiir Street,
now ieceititir tbMr Sl'RI.M; AND SUMMERARK UK CLurtHNO: coinpnsinit all the latest

tT YI.ES. and ot qu.Uitr, miperior Ui any other in the City.
AsourOIAlTlltMJ is'ilanoCtrliired by Ihetieniorpartner
R. I). Cl.lb'TON. fin 1'hiU.ltlphiV He cnu truarantee the
WORKMANSHIP lu be UOOl'. uplT tf.

FltANCISCO A WIllTJIAN,

TTfHII.E congratulating thdr friends and customers on
V the advent irfSprmr, invite their attention to their

beautiful style cTIIAT.S lor the season, and itsTArieties
and modidcations to suit all t.Me and aye-- All who have
"shocking b:ul hats" could not better display their taste
than hi treat themselves In a FnincUen A Whitman new
htyle Moleskin Hat. FRANCISCO A WHITMAN,

apl '.It No. 23 Public Square.
AS'A.WA, .MAlTlC'AHO, CANTON, UNION,P BUclt ami Ten colored Leatiorns, Cam(K-ache- and

RulUnd Straw II its for men and boys. We have a splen-
did assortment of Sfrw Hats for men and bow., for Sum-
mer wear. FRANCISCO A WlUTMAN,

apl "M No. 2T. Public Square.
E lure iut received u :inxrlnieut of FANCY

V aClT' 1 ir f!llfllU l.;i.t,..n i,.rnl on. I little
e inntetliealti nliou ol the ladles.

FRANCISCO A WHITMAN,
JVit 2d Public Square.

rIM. AM) sL'JlJIEIrt.'OODS.
IANDE A ELSEBACH,

No. 48, MnrI.et Strci', Nashville, Tfiinessec,
fANUl'ClL'RER.S AND DEALERS IN READY

iL MADE CLtJTiHNti, areui'v iu leceiptotu large
anil well assorted slirlWI ehgtn

It EA I) Y A O K CLOT1 II N C
of the best' .Materials; so Ihut persons who are desirous of
pnn:iiriug FASHIONABLE liARMKNTS can be suited.

tlinfoineiM and !Slr.nger veiling the City are respect-
fully intiud to'' call" al.d their Str.ck before pur-
chasing fUewhcre.

We areVoiiviiiced that w e can s- -'I LOW KR THAN ANY
OTHER , HOUSE i.V THE CITV, o ilier wholesale or
let ail.

Allh Received lot i.r TRUNICS. SHIRTS,
S'lOCK, Ac raplJ l.ANDE r.l.SEH.U'll.
A A KuN. iutorni tiur Ineiids and Ilio public, that we
V b.ive mw on li.iud. u .ir)eiiud k rll avrled slock of

the latest Miles of SILK, rUR. STRAW, LEGHORN
AND OASIlMKKf. H.VI7. A., cbiliticu's Loicv HATS
and CAPS, miMirpussed iu slvleamt hwueasol
price La.N On A EI.SEBACll.

apIS Hat and Cap Miuufaiturers, .No. 4S, Markctst.

I'ASlilONAMLi: OI.OTUj.X: Stt TA11011- -
INi: liSTAItl.lJm.HENT.

A1. 11, Ciller si, ffi doors fi'ooi Public Sjuare.
A AT" ERE miy be fouud a choice and well select 23
VV cd f rotfu. CViiueie and Vesting.

ofllm latest and most patlerh. alt,.l which 'f.T
will be made up binder in the. most f.ishiouaLle sUleaud
at as short uuticeas can be d.me in any city in the Union ,
and at price to suit the iimr.

Hc;ul-.)I;t- di Cliithing. -- Coirs. Pant. and'Vesfs
of all kiu.U. A lineiis-tiutun-u-t of Men's runushiugGr4Hls,
Silk mid Merino Under Huns, Shirts, Stocks, Gloves.

Cratais, Pivket Ita'idleicliiefs. Silk and Linen,
Shirt Collars, UtubrrlUs, Ac

Xr" Garments cut at the hurle-- n.'tiiv. Please call
and fxainio.-- . THOS. J. 1IOIGH. Agent.

marl I 'jl If
VAl.CAHI.E IIEAI. 1 STATE AT AUCTION.

ONSVTURDAY. Wih Mav nent,H.e follnnirg
the oil; of SaNhrillc; ld.ngiiigto the

estate ot Kobert 1!. Currey ."dee'd. wilt be ciHeied iiir sale ut
the Court House at 1 1 o'eb-tk- , A. M.

lt 1 The tnttory Biuk Home on College street,
nesi-lh- ctirnerof IJuioii, uiidojiposiie the Rank f Nash-
ville. The property isut present (.ccupied by W. A R.
Freeiuaii A Co, whose leane eiures at the clase of tho
preseut jear. It has a fnml of loet, and a depth of 121
feet, with the privilege of a four tert asi2c hi an alley.

lt 2 The Ihiee iiorv Brick House on Union strett, at
present occupied by E Murtici a a Muic S'on.1. having a
Inmt of lb feet, anil u depth of 72 feei 4 inches to the 4 feet
passage leading In lhe alley, Willi a privilege of the same.

Lot u Ihe I to re irv Kric't Hihlsm adjiu'uing, at piescnt
occupied bt H. Dowel-- ; lb feet front, aud 1'S feet 1 inches
deep, to the same passage, wilh the same privilege.

1it 4 A Lot in the rear ot Mr. Greig i Confectionary;
fronting Hi feet 1 inch on the alley, and lsfeet deep.

Lot 6 The two story brick dwellingon the N". W . comer
of Church und Spruce streets; fronting 72 feet on Church
aud running bock on Spruce 120 feet

loit 6 In rear of the loregoing; AT, on Spruce street,
and running back 72 feet, including the stable.

Lot 7 Adjoining No. 6, on the north;4S feet 3 inch front
on Spnico street, and running lock 32 feet 3 inches.

Lots- - Between Lot 7 and" Vannoy's property, 43 feet 3
inch liont on Spruce street, and 82 feet Sincl.es deep.

Lot U Fronting 4b feet s inches on McLemore street, and
immediately in Iherearof John Williams propeily, and
running back to the rear of lot 7, being b2 feet o indies
dep.

lot 10-- Adjoining lot No. t, on the north;tronting 43 feet
8 inches on McLemore street, nud running back to rear of
lot 7, being also 52 fwt A inches deep.

The properly is to be sold lira division among the heirs,
all of tthoni will join in the conveyances. Put chasers may
have the benefit of the rent for the remainder ofthe ear.

Terms made known on dav of sale.
aprlfl td n E." R. GLASCOCK, Auctioneer.

"WHO HATH NOT I0ST A FEIEND?"
HEAVEN; or an earneit and scriptural Inquiry Into the

abode of the Sainted Dead. By Ker. H. Harbaug'b.

HEAVENLY RECOGNITIOS.--n ofthe ques-
tion will we know our friends in Heaven? By tho author
ofthe Sainted Dead.

Of all the subjects Ihat.can inteiest the human heart
few, it must be admitted, can exceed that which constitutes
the matter of this volume. We cau only say that the sub-

ject Is treated here in a touching and leeling manner, and
with the aids which the light of Revelation aflbrds for a
dim, distant perception of that world to which wo ore alt
hastening- - Shall w e know and recognize our friends there?
What a bo-,- t of powerfnl emotion rush upon the hea.t at
the associations, the recollections, and the anticipations
which the enquiry awakens American Courier.

ALSO
THE LAST ENEMY: Conqueriugand Conqured.
THE 11 PP1NESS OF THE BLESSED. Bishop Maut.
ECHOES OF INFANT VOICES.
THE DEATH OFLITTLECHILDREN. Bylroneus.
GLIMPSES OF HEAVEN; or Light beyoud Jordan..
THKSILENT COMFORTER.
THECYPKESS WREATH.
THE MOURNER'S CHAPLK.T. Ac Ac

For sale by CHARLKS W. SMITH,
ap!2 College street.

1SOOKS. TUE CONFLICT OF AGES; or theNEW Debate on Ihe Moral Relations of God and
Man. Bv Edward Beecher", 1). D.

"Why."J"dge ye not, even of yourselves, what is right"
vans Vhnit.

THE METHOD OP THE DIVINE GOVERNMENT
Physical and MuroL By Rev. J. M'Cash.

A furltier supply ot the above just received.

THE LIFE OF LUTHER; with special references toils
earlier Periods, and the opening scenes of the Reformation.
By It. bears.

A SUMMARY OF BIBLICAL ANTIQUITIES, for the
use of Schools, Bible Classes, Ac. Bv John W. Nevin, I). D.

Forsaleby UllAS. W. Nil! 11,

aplij 41 College street.

XYONS At. CO.
Importer" anil Dealers in Havana Cigar, To- -

Imcco, ami all kinds of I'oreign men,
Liquors, etc.

No. 19 Cedvr Street, Nashville.

Connlry orders respectfully solicited and punctually at
tended to.

ATE AIlllIVAL. CIOAIW! UlUAltS-Kccci- vcdIa Ibis day a large lot of t.uperitT Regalia Cigars, which
lor llavor and quality will surpasi any ever brought to
Nashvilte. AVe keep constantly on hand a very large as-

sortment of all descriptions of Cigars, which we will sell
either at Wholesale or retail, at the lowest prices. Country
and City dealers aro respectfully invited to examine our
mock betorepurciiasing etsewnere.

npT. 1.1 u. & jV., iv lenar il
I 1QUOIIS. We keep coustuntly on band a lull sup--
L UIV 01 uranuies. ines, auu un oiuer uquurs, 01 ia

nous qualities, for either wholesale or retail by
up7 Ji 1 a. uu, IV weaarsireeu

nllEWlNt; AND sjiokim: TOBACCO
I J The lovers of the weed would do well to call on its.
we bavins just received an article of Tobacco of a very
tuperior quality. 1.1UN A KjU.,

AT COST WALKING CAM,
SELLING PIPES, Ac. We are sclling'the balance of

our stock cr Ihe aboie articles at cost, to close out. Any

one in want of them would do well toe-al- l at
ap7 LYONS A CP'S, 19 Cedar St

ETSILON,
rtMIE BEST SON OF OLD PACIFC, the broth- - sT

I cr of Ganraa, and the Sire of Corset Dia tHv
ooTud. Volfaire, and 5eliui, will stand the ensu- - (

The cash will be required
iwr season, at my stable, at ?25.
before the removal of the property. Mares kept at 75 cents

EPsfLONis nearly sixteen hands high, a rich bar, and
one of ihe most beautiful and perf.,ct horses ever seeu. l.ut
five of his colts have been trained; four ..r that number
have proved most excellent racers. W hat horse m Ameri-

ca has done betletJ, HLs pedigree is equal to any in the
United Slates. No respon.lbihty for accidents or esrapea.

Feb. 17 oAw3m. W.G. HARDING.

VALUABLE l'All.l I'Oll SsAliE. 1 am
offering for sale a very Valuable Farm, containing

Acres, Irontingon the Mississippi River, one hnndred
l,lw Meir.i.bis. Coahoma Countv. Miss. Anv per

son wishing to purchase a first rate Cotton Farm would do
well to call soon and examine for themselves- - A bargain
will Ko mvAn I aim wish to sell all ihe Stock on the place.

Ac For further iianicuUrs see advertisements in the
Nashville and Memphis Christian Advocates Ac

mar25 dtwiw2m It A. R0.ELL.

SCJiSLDRIES.
JS.?iiJ?AS1fyiL1'B ' 2iAN UFACT URDIGr; 60MPAN ?
riilllAestablisliinrntis now provided wltli'Mliinrry ast
with the skill tlmilhfOmntrraSirisfaBd
respectfully solicit orders. They arc prepared to execute atfollows:

RAILROAD MACHINERY.
SncliHsOcDjiYirts for Passenger and Freight Train.Passenger, Freight, and Repair Cars completed, and almofl

every description ol work appertaining to itatiltnouB- - "STEAM TKNGINES.
Boat and stationary from S to SOU horsopow er wltbl

boilers or the. best Tmnt.vue Inw.
SAWMIIJiJ. itrtMachinery complete for fitting cp Sash or Circular Hawi

Chmplcte, with the newest and most approved modes. . '
ORIST MILLS.

AHjriswand Machinery made for all sizes, completer
Machinery forSugar MilUand Cotton Gins,' al--rfA'""K' MILLS. CiEngines, Cast Iron Rollers, and .11 macliinerr for Roll-ing Mills complete made at shortest notice

BRASS AND IRON CASTING
Of any description, with shafting, mill gwing. waterwheels, cast iron Bankvaidts, Ac, Ac., made.to ordert .1 IniMTnAUunr. . I ., t U . ; ,. .rtuuicaa wuu., ..w iu.., fljm.,nu IS praCllClU IXU-

chenist! or the undersigned. JOHN B. JOHNSON, a,
jun21 ly President..

B.C.U XA1BT. ' B. P. DBPATBJCr.

R, C. M'NAIRY&CO.,
No. 53 College st, Nashville, Tens;

are now in receipt of the largest stock ofWE DRY GOODS we have ever offered to the trade,,
ami in viw of having soon to more out of the home
we at present occupy, for the purpose of baring- - a larger-an- d

more commodious one built on the same lot, we will
close out our present stock at prices fir below the regular-- .

.

rates, aud buyers wanting anything in our line, wonld do
well to give us an early call, as ws are determined to close
them out to enable ns to open nn entire new stock in our
new house this fall,

apll. R. C. McNAIRY A CO.

COUNTIIY MEUCHANTS
BUYING in our city, will find in our sbickrraany nice

we will sell at prices that will justify their
buying, and if they will come aud look through, we feel;
cimtidenttlut wecanuiatdittotheirinterestU bur of Oi,npll. R, C. McNAIRY A CO!

DIIESS GOODS.

IN this line our stock far exceeds, both in qauntity and
variety,-- any stock we bare ever hod, and it embraces

all the new designs in Plaid. Striped, Checked and Plain
Silks, Bareges.Greoediiies, Tissues, Twisted Silks, Organ-
dies, Printed Jaconets, Muslius, Lawns, Bnlliantes, Ging-
hams. Chintz. Ac. Ac , and everything in thu way we will
sell cheap and uo mistake. Call early,

apll R. C. McNAIRY A CO.

WHITE GOODS.

13 LA IN, Figured, Checked and Striped Jaconets and
Swiss Muslins. ILiirSuipeJ. Checked and Plaid Soft

Mull and Nainsook Muslins. Dotted Swiss, wht and in col.
India I wills, Uiuiity Uouhist, rignreit iaiturus, linllmulas.
Bishop Liwns, Book .Muslins, and every" thing iu this way.

EJIIIUOIDEIIIES..
Every thing new und desirable in and

Sleeves. Embd Skirts. Po. Hdkls., Jackonet and Swiss
Bands, Jackonet and bwiss Edgings, Valenciennes and
Plailt Laces and Edgings, Stamptd Collars, Cbemhettes,
Sleeve Bonds, Hdkts, Ac, Ac, a new article for embroider-
ing. R. C McNAIRY-- CO.

apll.

.MOIJKNING COODS.
SUMMER BOMBAZLNM, CanbMi Clolhs, CtiaUys,

Figured Twisted XilLs, Craped I "ariS'S--l
anj t t, Black Bareges, Alpaccas, Ac, in great THrictw

apll. R. C. McNAIRY A t.'O.

O EN TL E.1IENij'.VND ildYS' VEAIt.
Ts LACK and Eaucr Cloths and Cossuneres, l'laid Muena.
JL I'laiu. Col'd and Wht Linen Dnlli Summer Cravnte.
Stocks, and every thinj in Ihe war of Bovs Suuuaer
Clothing - i

riJKNLSIIINC GOODS.
3. lOand 12-- 1 Bleach Lineiisand Cotton Sheetings. Pil

low Linens and Domestics Bed Ticking, Apron Checks,
S 4 and 10-- 4 Table Dauiaslc. Dinner and Ten Napkins. Col'd
Bor'd II tick Towels, Col'd Boc'd Damask Towels. Russia
and Bird Lje Diapers, fine and commou Crashes, bath
Towels and and every thing in tms war cheap

.oplL It C-- McNAIRY A CO.

DOMESTIC GOODS.
stock of Bleached and Bra. Muslins CottonadasOUR Stripes and PLud. Ac Ac. is unusnallr

large, und buy era wanting any thing in our Ime of business.
would uo well to give us a call More, purchasing, as we
arc determined to reduce our stock before moving,

apll. R. C. MoNAlRY-- A CO

BOOTS, SHOES, &C.

jaiixs w. mxiLToy ............... sza rci-U-

HAMILTON A: l'ULLEK,
TENNESSEE BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTORY,

Corner of .Harket nad Spring" Ms.,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

"TTTE have in store, and are dail m&nufacturirg A
V V work of the following kinlis, from tie hestvfll

uiateiial, the workmanship of which we warrant I Mb.
MEN'S superfine Calf Boots, sewed and pegged;

" and boys' tine Shoes, "
" Kip Boots, double front aud sole; .

.4 4. 4.jangi.
. 4 ,4 Thick Boots, double sale; "

NEGRO BROOANS, double soled;
Women's Plantation

House Servants" Shoes;
Youths' and children's coarse and fine shcesi

A .SO ,
LADIES' Calf Boots, sewed and pegged; "

.Morocco -
41 JJJJ 14 44 44 .4

" Lasting Gaiters;
Alo, a general assortment of Stock;

All of which we sell uearl vas cbcan as the Eastern article
can can now be bought, aud of a superior quolitv."

It 1 i.irii,v frniipti
N. 11. Wc have engageil the services' brnerperifnred

Foreman, and are now prepared to make all kinds or work
to order.

Z5f Repairing neatly done with all possible dispatch.
apl7'54 tljan.

T. J. 1IOULTO.V. J.VO. J. DEECIL.

MOULTON & BEECH,

WHOI ES ALE AND RETAIL
DIIUGP1STS AND GUOCEKS.

Nos.52nnd 51 Broadway,
CETWEEK COLtEOE ASD CntBUT STKHT3.

NASHVILLE, TENN. T

now just in receipt ofa large and well assortedWEare of Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Vsraishes,
Dres. Turoentine, Putty, Gloss and Glassware.

-- ALSO
A larce stock of Groceries and Snndries, viz ; . .

50 hhds prime Sugar; V boxes Star Candieavi
150 bags RioCotlee-- 00 keipt Nails, assorted:
100 bbU .Molasses; 150,000 Cigars, common and

60 1 bhls 1I0; tine;
20 bbls Crushed Sugar; 150 boxes OlassworB. asa ort
10 " Powdered do; ZfiOd galls Stoneware, a- -
20 bags Pepper; ' sortetl;
10 " iVlapice; 1,000 kegs White Lead; 1

20 doz cans Oysters; 500 boxes Windinr Glass;
ja 44 4. fftfih Peaches; l.OOo lbs 11111. in bladders,;

100 boxes Groiiu'd Spices; 1,000 lbs Spau Float Indigo;
50 doz kegs Mustard,-- l.SOi) lbs Dutch Madder ,
60 boxes best Chewing To- - 20 bbls Clover Seed; .

1 10 " Timothy;
lOkrg-iFi- Tobacco, very 200 bushels BluGrass;

line article; Jiuiei oev-u-;

150 gross Matches; 10 casks tine Brandy;
150 Reams Wrap Paper; 1 " Americur. Brandy
75 doz Buckets; 10 SAL Wine; v
40 doz Brooms; 100 bbls Whisky, all grades;

inar7 '54. MOULTON A BEECH.

UNDER A FUI.I. IIE4VD OF STEAJlf
SPSINO AND SUJOEER STOCK! 1831.'No.53, .Market Street.
The nndersiened. recentlv returned from the

E VSTER NC1TIES, wlierc he has selected a very choice
of READY MADE CLOTHING, adapted trfthe

present and approaching seasons, informs the public that
lie hasnoened the same at his old stand, and is ready, as
usual, to sell great bargains for "THE READY" r His
Stock comprises every article pertaining to a gtrtlemaa'a
Wardrobe, of all qualities and moat approved style.

COATS Cloth, Frock and Dresa Ccats all colors and
styles". Drab D'Kte, do. Cashmurettand Farmer'sBatin,

do Linen, do, of all colors and qualities. PANTS
plain and fancy, all descriptions. Drab D'lJe.Lm-e- n

andtt great variety ofother Pants every bueandrabric.
VISTINGS Silk, Satin, Marseilles, Ac. all kinds.

In addition to these leading articles, his stuck contains

Cravats, Collars, Gloves. Shirts. Drawers, uspeoders.

Sock. Hats, Caps, Ac He has a! a select ot of GcskLs.

which ho will mako up toorder in the most tohionable
manner

He returns
on idiort

bis tliank-- s

notice.
to his friends Tor their former

fur a ci.nimuance ( their Uvois.I&ZmM""' indebied to bim will PAY
UP imu.ed.aWy, as he is in wantof .

a,,l t 3m. M. bULBACKLR, Agent

r. II. BADGEK, DENTIST, at the Verandah,
returned 10 asavu.e wiui me inienuon ot

HAVING permanently in the city, has thought it beat
at ihe beginning; in the spirit of fairness, to keep printed
curds at his operation room, setting forth his charges for
professional services, and the corUUwn upon which he pro-
poses to render them; and would resjctl'ully, though

request alt those who may wish to employ him, to
examine the card before doing so, that there may be no
misunderstanding. apl4 lw
T v IsSOLUTION --The firm ot Moiilton, Beech A Cu,
I 1 was dissolved on the Slhinst Those indebted to tho

late firm, as well as thoMj that have claims against the
game, will call for settlement upon the undersigned, who
7 . .,-- . .rS, nr 1, 11 ...I .;ilnave piircnascu iue luieresoi 1. iv.ihucii,

on the Grocery and Drng business under the atyle of
Moulton AEeech.

M. A It. still occupy tho old stand No. C2 Broadwir,
where they have a lare.tockof DRUGS and QIWCEft.

IES, which their friends aud the public general U ar.li-rite- d

to examine. j-f-

g'

ai14 lw night M
,n ... ItKWARD-ate- to on Sunday

white spots on his side atoTO
about 12 years old, "JSWonof the THIEF
REWARDwillbeijJvenfwttepre

oSfanffron. NasnvU.e.

aplff ImdtwAw


